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. .JACQUEV V. JACQUI.T. June 15. against tho propcrty and effects of the Company, tbere execution
Wl-'utfor paymeait of deI4 Ut-Prac1ice_.4djournesu1lmjrofl. might be issued against the person, property and eiYccts of any

Tesato diectil hat]li excutrs houd dspoe o C staeshareholder, or any former shareholder wbo was sucli nt Ille lime
Tcsato diectd tat is xccter sbulddisoscof esate of tho obligation bcing incurred <'r being stillin existence.

and tijat tlîeïr rccelpts sheuld bo a discliargo to tlie purchaser, Jùld, tha th di<l ne admit of execution bein.- issued against
the munies arising front the sale thercof, to bc applied te the liqtu- the executer of a ehareliolder who bad died before tlue j udgincnt
dattion of his debts and the overplus te rail ieto bis residue. and lied bee recovered ngainst the compaey, but Nçlio vras a

lIdld, tlîat a trust for payaient of debts ivas tltereby created. shareliolder iwheu the obligation was crcated, aud continuedl te bc

M. R. -n 7. se te ttm of bis deatlî.

BaoUxzat V. SITH, SMIîTI! V. flaesx.mEY, IIOUSTED V. BaOSiMLEY. Q. B. MILLSR V. )ITZNN AND> OTIIEXS. .Tune L2.
Erxpectant heir-Seiliag atide transactions-Costs.

Tihe rule that the burden of provinig the fairness of a decling
wib nu expectant lieir lies on tlic person so dealing, field appli-
cable te a case wttre the deailing %vas net a sale, but a charge,
wliere the lîcir iras of mature age, and folly uederstood the nature
of thes tralisaction, andl land liliseif beeni guitty of inisrepresen-
tations je thes m.atter, ivhiclà, bowever, did flot appear te ]lave been
retizd cxi. Linilis of the ruIe that a bll clîarginig fraud %çbich is
not proved, must be dismissed ivith costs, dis-cussied.

liecrezt maxlo ini favor or the heir without costsý, and se niuel of
tbc bill als charged eenspîracy dismissed iil costs.

V. C. W. CAMPB'ELL Y. BEAUFOY. .11ay 30.

Domiil- JJdzl-R-xector-P1ea.
To a bill by a legatce naanst the exccutor who lias proveil the

îwill je Englcnd it is a valid plen, tbhat the testator iras donieiled
in a foreign country, and thiat by thie laiws of Unit country tlie
dispositions contained je the will are void ; tlîe grant of probate
beiîîg conclis;vo as te te validity cf the instrument, qua viill,
but Dlot ns te thc validity cf has contents.

V.C. )y. Duîo.' V. WALICEI. June, M6.

4grînet-Crr~îigon biisincss îiiMin certain c'ý*-aace-.1ude of
rneasuirig

l3nfler an agreemeet net te carry on business within seven
miles of a certnin place, the distance must bo mecsured w cstraight
line upon a horizontal plane, and neot by the necrest practicablo
mode ef access.

V. C. W SCOTT V. 'MILLEXt. M(ay, .30.

A defendant claiming to be privile.-ed frein giving tlie discovery
requîired by tie ceairer, tunuat sircar pesitively te bis belief tbat
bis nsirer %rould or mnight tend tc u1bjcc Miin tu punalties.

Upon exceptions te ausvrer tIns Court had bell, tbat the defezid-
ant (a solicitor) could net pretect hinisciffrn ansirering in respect
efan agreeme.nt souglit, te ho e nforced hy the bull, on tlîe grond
that lie xrould be thereby sujcming liimscif te penalities under G
and -« Vie., c. 73, the agreeeta, tacted in tbebill bcbng pcrfcctly
innocent.

In bis fartlot nnswer, the defendint I "submitted" thnt ho vras
net bound te give the discevery bougbt, becaucw it Il would er
iniglt idcror t'end te shw"that, uaider 6 & ô Vie., c. 73, lie was
liable to bc struck off thue roil.

liciii, t4at thi-3 fiartier answer wasinsufficient, the defendant net
listing plcdged his belier that bis answur in respect of the agrec.
mntc 'ahieit baal been held te be innocent, would crirninale
lîim.

CONINON L...

Q. . Poî.t v Roi-.. iray 31.

Public compaay-Lialit of excculor of dcceosed 3,1archlueder.
Whicrc the Ict cf Parliament wliicli constitutcd a public cempaey,

provided thiat the slîarcbolder-; iliuld continue Ilable for tlîcdcbts
of the coînpaey, als they would bave been if the Company lindnt
been incrirpctratell -, und thait, if execution coxiM not lmo btaine

Com.non Law Procedure Act 1854, 3ec. Gl-.lttachmeint of débts.
If a judinent be recovered cgainst three, tlie debts owing ani

accruiîîg t0 tvro of the judgment debtors, eut of thie threc may bo
attschcdt tu nuster Ille judgment debt ; the proceeding under sec.
61 of 17 U 1b -vie. c. 125, being coalogcous te executlon by fieni
filcias.

EX. C. ROBERTrS V. Blt£rr. .1a,16.

Covenaai-Condiioî preeedent-.4,siginiu of treacle-
Construction.

1'laintiff covenantedl among other tbi-ngs Il forihivitît" te procure
a -ïessel and stow a cableon board at a certain wharf, and te bave
lier ready for sen before the 15tb Jely, and defeedant cevenaated te
provide the cable, and te pay plaitiff £5,000 by instalments cf
.£1,000 seven days alter îlio arrivaI of the vesse! at thie tilar!, and
th1e etlier instalments at otlier tiies witlh etier coveniants, and it
iras muually agreed clint eclih party should %%ifluit tel% days of
tlîc execution of thie agreemienît, iîve and execute tue, lii ler n
bond %iifl tçe sorecies ie thie suin of £5,000 fur tili dut, performi-
ance of tlic covenants on lus part.

le aunaction ont tlîis agreenient tîte breicu issignzd being the
non-previdiîig of thie cable by thie defendint, &c.

ldd, affiruîing the judgnîcnt of the Cemunon Pleas tuain the giv-
ing of the bond was a conditior precedent te phaintiff's riglît te
sue upon the contract.

A breacli was dhes expressed, after stating Ilînt plaintiff ias
ready and irilling te show the table clore înentiened, but beféro
tlîc tinie arrived fer se doing according to the ternis cf the said
contract tho defendant refused te perforai tle saidà contruict,
ce bis part ced dispcnscd iîti the sajd vesse! beitig breoglît
ahongsidc tlîe said wrharf. Thc plaintiff titen averred general per-
flormance of aIl conditions precedent, nfter wihe hie baid Il et
thxý defendant did net nor %çeuld slowv," &c.

lleld, tit ie a dectax-atien so trorded tlie real breneli follemed
the vword - yet," and t1it the mords preceding did riot set ep os a
brench, cliedispensaxion by tlie defedîent of pha:intîff's perferiinibco
of condition precedvit but iras ouly îitended as inductive te the
real breadli fullîemitig the Nword -1yct."

EX. Ilcict v. RîAe aî.may 11.
&'àp-2'ocal loss-Beiefit cf freight carncd by foricarding cc)go in

ther cidip.
The linier irriters of a policy on a ship for a certain veyage are

not entitled te any deduction ie respect cf freight earnied by for-
wardieg the cargo in anoflier slîip aftcr a total Iess ef the slip in-
sured, ie course of the voyaige.

EX. BETTS V. BUacIu. 31,y 1l.

Danies->enlfuor iquidated damogez-Sum stipula ted te bc
polul oit breach niaqemn~2ermttFrlaeuncr ai a
raluation.
D.y an agreement for the purdhase of furniture ced stock iii trade

accorhiîg te a valuation, it mas prcvidcd dtlît Ie goods sitould bc
,rahucdl and possession given on or before the l3Uî October 1838,
and ie the cetnt of citber of thc parties net complying miih every
particîîl ar set forth in the agreemnent lie should forfeitâand pny tie
sumn of Î36 and ali expenses attending te saie.

HýcZd, tlîct tie £50 mas in the nature of a penalty nnd mas not
recoveraible as liquidnled datnages iipon brthc of tbhe ngreenient
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